High base number cylinder oils provided inferior anti-scuffing performance in high temperature, low feed-rate conditions, as well as inferior high temperature spreadability. When cylinder oil is degraded under high-temperature thin-film conditions, carboxylic acid is formed as a decomposition product of the oil. This carboxylic acid is neutralized by calcium carbonate in the oil, forming calcium carboxylate. The calcium carboxylate complexes associate to form high molecular weight products, leading to increased viscosity and reduced spreadability, which reduces the oil's ability to prevent scuffing at high temperature. Cylinder oils that have high oxidation stability not in bulk fluid but rather in thin film conditions will exhibit a smaller viscosity increase, a high spreadability and greater anti-scuffing performance.
INTRODUCTION

Conventional cylinder lubrication system
Marine 2-stroke diesel engines are trending toward higher output for greater efficiency and thus reduced operating costs. Higher output means higher combustion pressures, which generally lead to higher cylinder liner temperatures. In marine 2-stroke diesel engines made more than 10 years ago, maximum cylinder liner temperatures were around 200-230 °C, but recently these can be as high as 280 °C.
Furthermore, marine engines are also being required to meet exhaust emission regulations in the interest of environmental conservation. Under the exhaust emission regulations adopted by the IMO (International Marine Organization), the amount of sulfur allowed in marine engine fuel is restricted in designated SOx Emission Control Areas, and so low-sulfur fuels are normally used. Today, ships use different fuels with different sulfur contents when operating in the Emission Control Areas and in other areas. High BN (base number) cylinder oils are generally considered unsuitable for engines burning low-sulfur fuel. In Emission Control Areas, when using low-sulfur fuel, a low BN cylinder oil (around 40 BN) is used; this is substituted with a high BN (70 BN) cylinder oil when operating in other waters. To eliminate the oil substitution, oil suppliers have developed medium BN cylinder oils that are compatible with both normal and low-sulfur fuels, but there can be problems of corrosive wear when operating on high-sulfur fuels.
When low-sulfur fuels are used in combination with high BN cylinder oils, the cylinder liners are more prone to scuffing. It is generally understood that when running on low S fuel, hard ash deposits (from excess CaCO3, a basic component of the oil) can form on the pistons, which break the oil film on the cylinder, eventually causing scuffing [1] .
In previous research, the authors studied the anti-scuffing properties of cylinder oils in high-temperature conditions, how said properties are affected by the oil's base number, and the effects of using high BN cylinder oil that has been neutralized with sulfuric acid. Using a test rig, under high-temperature, high sliding speed and low oil-feed rate conditions like those produced in a 2-stroke engine, the authors found that high BN oils had poorer anti-scuffing properties than did low BN oils, and that this was related to the spreadability of the oils [2] . This was contrary to the common results seen in extreme-pressure In this study, to clarify the relationships between an oil's anti-scuffing properties, the thermal degradation of the oil, and oil spreadability, the authors tested cylinder oils of varying BN values and varying degrees of oxidation stability, performing high-temperature extreme-pressure tests, oxidation stability tests, and thermal stability tests. We studied anti-scuffing performance and degradation behavior. The results show the potential of high BN cylinder oils with high anti-scuffing performance when used with low-sulfur fuels.
TEST METHOD
TE-77 Scuffing test
The cylinder oils' high-temperature anti-scuffing properties were evaluated using a type TE-77 reciprocating friction test rig (shown in Fig. 1 ). The test specimens are shown in Table 1 . This rig features a fixed plate made of specimen material and a reciprocating cylindrical pin, to which a downward load is applied. The pin makes line contact with the specimen, and reciprocates with an amplitude of 15 mm. The friction force exerted on the heating block is detected by a load cell. [5] used this test method, and They developed cylinder oils that showed good results in ship trials. Those tests is conducted with abundant oil feed rate. Therefore we performed scuffing test that changed oil feed rate to evaluate influence under oil starved conditions. The test conditions are shown in Table 2 . We evaluated the anti-scuffing properties of the oils by step load test and temperature-rise test. Anti-scuffing properties were also evaluated by examining the breakdown temperatures of oil films, in a temperature-rise test in which temperature was increased continuously. Fig. 2 shows a set of measurements from the temperature-rise test. Once scuffing occurs, the coefficient of friction increases considerably. We defined the "scuffing load" as the load at which the coefficient of friction increased in the stepped load test, and the "scuffing temperature" as the temperature at which the coefficient of friction increased in the temperature-rise test.
High-temperature spreadability test
Cylinder oil is spread dynamically by the up and down motion of the pistons in an engine. One method for measuring high temperature spreadability is to drip an oil onto a flat surface and measure the area of the oil spot formed through static spreading [6] , but this is not an evaluation of dynamic spreadability. Thus, to evaluate dynamic spreadability, we dripped the cylinder oils onto a steel plate (20 mm wide, 185 mm long) set at a 10° slope. We then let the cylinder oils flow by gravity and measured the area of the spread oil after 30 seconds; we also determined the flow rate, by measuring the time required for the oil to flow a distance of 125 mm after the oils were dripped (which was around 30 seconds for all oils). 0.03 g of cylinder oil was dripped in order to evaluate spreadability in thin film conditions. The test temperature of the steel plate was 310 °C. 
Oxidation stability test 2.3.1 ISOT (Indiana Stirring Oxidation Test)
This test was conducted in accordance with JIS K2514. It is commonly used to evaluate the oxidation stability of lubricating oils for internal combustion engines. 250 cc samples of test oils were put into dedicated beakers. A catalyst and a varnish stick were immersed in each oil. The oils were then stirred for 96h and 168h at 165.5 °C to oxidize it. We measured the kinematic viscosity @ 100 °C of each of the oxidized oils, determined the viscosity ratio by comparing this value with that of new oil, and compared the viscosity increases of all the oils.
PDSC (Pressured differential scanning calorimeter ; oxidation induction time)
Oil samples were tested under pressured oxygen using a differential scanning calorimeter. The oxidation induction time was measured as the time until an exothermic reaction occurred.
Hot tube test
This test was conducted in accordance with JPI-5S-55-99. The test conditions are shown in Table 3 . This test is typically used to evaluate the high temperature detergency of lubricating oils for internal combustion engines. In the hot tube test, air is used to blow a small quantity of test oil through a heated glass tube. The test evaluates the detergency of the oil based on the color of lacquer that forms inside the glass tube. The low oil feed rate (5 cc/16 h) allows us to induce oxidative degradation of the oil samples under thin film conditions. Thus, we used the hot tube test rig as oxidation test rig. Test oils that had passed through the heated glass tube and been thermally degraded (i.e. effluent oils) were recovered and their kinematic viscosities @ 100 °C were measured. As in the ISOT, their viscosity ratios were determined and the increases in viscosity were compared. In addition, we measured the PDSC oxidation induction times of the effluent oils and performed infrared analysis.
Test oils
The test oils are shown in Table 4 . Marine cylinder oils must provide high temperature detergency to prevent deposits from building up on the cylinder liners, pistons and piston ring grooves. These deposits are formed through combustion of the fuel and the lubricating oil. Marine cylinder oils must also have good acid neutralization performance to neutralize the sulfuric acid that forms when burning high-sulfur fuels. Metallic detergents are what give the oil these characteristics, and these additives are essential to cylinder oils. A metallic detergent is detergent molecules (organic soaps), e.g. polar group-containing sulfonates or phenates, which form micelles around microscopic particles of calcium carbonate (several tens to several hundred Å in length), dispersed in oil. The surface activity of the detergent molecules give these additives their detergency, and the calcium carbonate (overbasing material) gives them their acid neutralization performance. There are also neutral type detergents that are not overbased with calcium carbonate. We used 4 types detergents(neutral & HOB sulfonates and HOB & MOB phenates) for the test oils. HOB means highly overbased type having a large amount of basic compound and a high base number. MOB means medium overbased type having an amount of basic compound between that of the neutral type and the HOB type. Generally, detergents with low base numbers contain large amounts of organic soap. Moreover, we know that some organic soaps have antioxidant properties. Sulfonate does not exhibit antioxidant properties, whereas phenate does have good antioxidant properties. Increasing the amount of soap in the phenate improves its antioxidant performance. Ashless dispersants function to improve the acid neutralization properties of metallic detergents, so one was added to the test oils.
The additive composition ratios of the test oils were described in Table 4 , are based on the amounts of additives in CL705 (BN: 70 mg KOH/g). CL705 was formulated with metallic detergents of HOB sulfonate and phenate, giving it a base number of 70 mg KOH/g. An ashless dispersant was also added.
To evaluate the influence of base number on performance, CL005 was formulated with no additives, and CL245 and CL405 were formulated with reduced amounts of metallic detergents (compared to CL705) to give them lower base numbers.
To evaluate the effects of acid neutralization, CL705 was neutralized with sulfuric acid to give it an alkalinity reserve of 24 mg KOH/g; the resulting oil was named CL705(24).
To evaluate the infuluence of different anti-oxidation stability, the phenate detergent in CL705 was changed from an HOB to an MOB type, and the amount of phenate soap was increased to improve antioxidant performance; the resulting oil was named CL705(Ph). Meanwhile, CL705(AO) was prepared by adding an antioxidant to CL705 to improve its anti-oxidation stability. Antioxidant performance can also be improved via the base oil. The base oils used for cylinder oils are usually API HOB：Highly overbased MOB：Medium overbased Group 1 solvent-refined base oils. Generally with base oils, a higher degree of refining correlates to improved oxidation stability. Hence, to isolate the effect of the base oil's antioxidant properties on performance, CL705(GII) was prepared by changing the solvent-refined Group I base oil used in CL705 to a Group II with a higher degree of refining. In addition, CL705(PAO) was prepared using poly alpha olefin (PAO), a synthetic base oil with even greater oxidative stability, to improve its antioxidant properties. CL405B and CL405C were prepared to allow us to evaluate how the amount of soap and calcium carbonate in the sulfonate detergent (which does not exhibit antioxidant properties) affect performance. CL405B was formulated with the same amount of phenate used in CL705, while the amount of HOB sulfonate and calcium carbonate were reduced, as was the amount of soap in the sulfonate. CL405C was prepared by adding neutral sulfonate to CL405B, such that the amount of soap in the sulfonate was the same as that in CL705.
TEST RESULT AND CONSIDERATIONS
Anti-scuffing performance
We studied the effects of oil feed rate, contact pressure, and temperature on degradation behavior, using a TE-77 reciprocating friction test rig.
To evaluate the influence of scuffing contact pressures on different cylinder oil feed rates, we conducted a stepped load test in which the load was increased in stages. The results are shown in Fig. 3 . With all the test oils, at a feed rate of 150 mg/min, there was no scuffing at any load stage up to the maximum of 500 N. At the reduced feed rate of 15 mg/min, scuffing occurred at a lower load with the cylinder oil of higher BN.
To evaluate the influence of scuffing temperatures on different cylinder oil feed rates, we conducted a temperature-rise test in which the temperature was increased continuously. The results are shown in Fig. 4 . At a feed rate of 150 mg/min, the temperature at which scuffing occurred was higher with cylinder oils with higher base numbers. At the reduced feed rate of 15 mg/min, the scuffing temperature was lower with cylinder oils with higher base numbers. This suggest that at a high feed rate, at which there is abundant oil on the sliding surfaces, the cylinder oil indicates a high load-carrying capacity; but at high temperatures and a low feed rate, at which there is just a thin film of oil on the sliding surfaces, the cylinder oil undergoes thermal degradation, which is a factor in the decline in load-carrying capacity.
We also studied the effects of sulfuric acid neutralization on the anti-scuffing properties of cylinder oils. Fresh CL705 (SAE50, BN 70) was mixed with sulfuric acid to give it an alkalinity reserve of 24 mg KOH/g to simulate the condition of cylinder drain oil, and the resulting oil designated CL705(24). With CL705(24), at a feed rate of 15 mg/min, the scuffing temperature was as high as that observed with CL245. The fact that scuffing temperature improves when the basic component, i.e. calcium carbonate, of the cylinder oil is neutralized with sulfuric acid, suggests that calcium carbonate content is in part related to lower scuffing temperatures.
The fact that the oil with increased base number showed lower scuffing temperatures, suggests that the amount of calcium carbonate and soap of metallic detergent in an oil affects its anti-scuffing performance. We studied the effect of detergent soap content and calcium carbonate content on anti-scuffing properties. The results are shown in Fig.5 . CL405B was formulated based on CL705, using the same amount of HOB calcium phenate, but with a reduced amount of HOB calcium carbonate to give it a BN of 40. The scuffing temperature of CL705 was 214°C, whereas that of CL405B improved to 252°C. CL405C was formulated by adding neutral calcium sulfonate to CL405B to bring the sulfonate content up to the level of that in CL705. Whereas the scuffing temperature of CL405B was 252°C, that of CL405C was slightly lower at 242°C. If the calcium sulfonate soap content were indeed related to a decline in anti-scuffing performance, we would expect the scuffing temperature of CL405C to be around that of CL705; in fact, however, it was not much different from that of CL405B. We thus concluded that the calcium carbonate content is a major contributor to poor anti-scuffing performance. We studied the anti-scuffing properties of cylinder oils with varying degrees of oxidation stability. The results are shown in Fig. 6 . At a feed rate of 150 mg/min, all the oils achieved a scuffing temperature above 300 °C. Meanwhile, at 15 mg/min, both CL705(Ph), prepared by changing the calcium phenate (metallic detergent) in CL705 from an HOB type to an MOB type and increasing the soap content to improve oxidation stability; and CL705(AO), prepared by adding an antioxidant to CL705, showed higher scuffing temperatures than did CL705. There was no improvement in scuffing temperature with CL705(G II) or CL705(PAO), prepared by changing the base oil in CL705 from a Group I to ones with superior oxidation stability, namely Group II and PAO. We found that using base oils with higher oxidation stability does not have the effect of improving scuffing temperature, but that the antioxidant properties of the additives do have a major effect.
High temp. spreadability
We tested the high-temperature spreadability of CL005, CL245, CL405 and CL705, prepared so as to give them different base numbers; CL705(GII), formulated with a base oil with improved oxidative stability; and CL705(Ph) and CL705(AO), formulated with additives to improve oxidative stability. The oil spreading area and oil flow speed at high temperature are shown in Figure 7 . Figure 8 shows the relationship between the oil spreading area at high temperature and the scuffing temperature. The oils were loosely grouped into those which differed in base number only and those with improved antioxidant properties; each group varied in the slope of its distribution, but the results correlated with those results for high-temperature anti-scuffing properties, discussed in the previous section. The group with modified antioxidant properties also showed a correlation between high-temperature flow rate and high-temperature anti-scuffing properties (Fig 9) . The high-temperature anti-scuffing performance of CL705(Ph) and CL705(AO), in which additives were used to improve oxidative stability, improved over that of CL705. This is because the increase in spreading area was small, but the oil flow rate was largely improved. Furthermore, after the test, when we observed the surface over which the oils had flowed, we found that the other test oils had dried and there was coking, whereas there was still wetness from oils CL705(Ph) and CL705(AO), leading us to conclude that high-temperature flow properties had been improved.
We surmised that an oil could have poor spreadability, but if it had good fluidity at high-temperatures (like CL705(Ph) and CL705(AO)), high-temperature anti-scuffing performance would still improve because the oil film would be spread by the external force of the piston rings and other sliding parts. In addition, because fluidity is related to viscosity, we surmised that the viscosity of thermally degraded cylinder oils would vary depending on the oils' antioxidant properties.
Oxidation stability (Influence on viscosity)
Cylinder oils can deteriorate through oxidative degradation and/or consumption of the additives. Hence, we measured the chance in viscosity of degraded oils using the ISOT; the results are shown in Figures 10 and 11 . Looking at the influence of base number, we found that CL405 showed the largest viscosity ratio (viscosity of degraded oil vs. that of new oil). Looking at the influence of antioxidant properties, we found that those formulated with Gr. II and PAO (base oils with excellent antioxidant properties) showed a smaller viscosity ratio (i.e. viscosity increase) than did those formulated with phenate or antioxidants. The viscosity change of the ISOT-degraded oils did not correlate with the results seen in the anti-scuffing tests discussed in Section 3.1. The degradation behavior may have been different because, in the ISOT, the test temperature is lower and a larger amount of test oil is used.
To evaluate oxidative stability under high-temperature, low oil-feed rate conditions, we collected the effluent oils during the hot tube test (HTT) and measured the viscosity change of these degraded oils. The results are shown in Figures 12 and 13 . The effluents of cylinder oils with higher base numbers showed larger increases in viscosity. Looking at the cylinder oils with enhanced oxidative stability, we found that the viscosity ratios of HTT-degraded CL705(Ph) and CL705(AO) were low, while those of CL705(G II) and CL705(PAO) were high.The correlation of viscosity ratio of HTT degraded oil and anti-scuffing performance is shown in Figure 14 To investigate about the state of degradation of the HTT-degraded oils, we studied their oxidation life by measuring PDSC oxidation induction time. The results are shown in Table 5 . The oxidation induction peak for CL005, formulated without additives, was not detected. Thus, this test evaluates the oxidation induction time of oil with the additives. The HTT(310°C)-degraded CL705(Ph) and CL705(AO), which showed little viscosity increase, had high oxidative stability. We also found that the HTT(310°C)-degraded CL245, CL405, CL705, CL705(G II) and CL705(PAO) had lost their oxidation stability. Of the HTT(230°C)-degraded oils, which were tested at a lower temperature, only CL245 had lost its oxidation stability. At the higher test temperature, changing from the Gr. I base oil used in CL705 to the more oxidatively stable Gr. II or PAO did not prevent the viscosity increase caused by oxidative degradation. 
Investigation of the cause of the viscosity increase
To analyze the cause of the viscosity increase in the degraded oils, infrared analysis was conducted on CL005, CL245, CL405, CL705, CL705(PAO) and CL705(AO). IR analysis was used to scan differential spectra for the HTT-degraded and fresh oils. We observed absorption of carboxylic acid (around 1710 cm -1 ), thought to be a degradation product of the base oil and additives, and calcium carboxylate (around 1560 cm -1 ), thought to have been formed through neutralization of said carboxylic acid by calcium carbonate in the oils. Figure 16 shows the carboxylic acid absorbance of the HTT(310°C)-degraded CL005, CL245, CL405 and CL705; and calcium carboxylate absorbance of the HTT(310°C)-degraded CL245, CL405 and CL705. Among the HTT(310°C)-degraded CL005, CL245, CL405, CL705 and CL705(PAO) oils, there was little difference in carboxylic acid absorbance, with all values being between 1.2 and 1.4. Absorbance was 0.51 in CL705(AO), the oil with the smallest viscosity increase, which suggested a degradation state roughly half that of CL705. Meanwhile, the HTT(230°C)-degraded CL705 oil showed low absorbance of carboxylic acid and calcium carboxylate, which indicates there was almost no degradation. In marine 2-stroke diesel engines made in the last few years, cylinder liner temperatures are around 80°C higher than those in engines made ten or more years ago. Lancon et. al analyzed cylinder drip oils collected from engines with varying liner temperatures and reported that as liner temperatures increased, the viscosity increase became more pronounced [7] . This means that cylinder oils are now subjected to more severe oxidative degradation than ever before. Figure 17 shows the relationship between carboxylic acid absorbance, calcium carboxylate absorbance, and viscosity ratio for the HTT(310°C)-degraded CL005, CL245, CL405 and CL705 oils．For oils CL005, CL245, CL405 and CL705, it was observed that, as the base number of the test oils got higher, the calcium carboxylate absorbance of the HTT-degraded oils tended to be higher. This matched the viscosity increase tendency of the HTT-degraded oils. In the case of CL705, CL705(PAO), and CL705(AO) had also a good correlation with the viscosity increase tendency of the HTT-degraded oils as well.
When the HTT-degraded CL245, CL705 and CL705(AO) oils were subjected to rubber membrane dialysis, the calcium carboxylate was caught by the rubber membrane, and no calcium carboxylate absorption was subsequently observed in dialysate. The rubber membrane traps substances with molecular weights of around 2000 and higher. This would suggest that the molecular weight of the calcium carboxylate (a cause of viscosity increase in the HTT-degraded oils) was at least 2000. The fact that carboxylic acid passes through the rubber membrane would also suggest that calcium carboxylate is a cause of viscosity increase, as calcium carboxylate complexes associate to form high molecular weight products (shown in Fig. 18 ). Sharp increases in viscosity have been observed in cylinder drip oils (which are degraded cylinder oils) in marine 2-stroke diesel engines where cylinder liners are high temperature and there is little drop in base number due to sulfuric acid neutralization [7] . This viscosity increase is explicable by the fact that the calcium carboxylate complexes, which form in the cylinder oil as a thermal degradation product in the cylinder oil, have high molecular weights. Based on our analysis results, we propose a mechanism for the scuffing that occurs when high-BN cylinder oils are used in combination with low-sulfur fuels (Fig. 19) . The base oil is oxidized at high temperature, leading to formation of carboxylic acid. This acid reacts with the excess calcium carbonate in a high BN cylinder oil and produces calcium carboxylate. Calcium carboxylate complexes associate to form high molecular weight products, causing a decline in spreadability of the cylinder oil and breakage of the oil film, resulting, ultimately, in scuffing.
CONCLUSIONS
(1) The spreadability of a high BN (base number) cylinder oil is greatly influenced its fluidity, i.e. viscosity, at high-temperatures.
(2) High BN oils have inferior spreadability under high-temperature conditions compared to low BN oils because high BN oils show a greater increase in viscosity due to degradation than do low BN oils. Hence, using high BN oils in low oil feed conditions leads to oil starvation at the cylinder liner and a decline in anti-scuffing performance.
(3) Carboxylic acid which forms as the cylinder oil oxidizes at high temperatures reacts with calcium carbonate (found in metallic detergents) to form calcium carboxylate; calcium carboxylate complexes then associate to form higher molecular weight products in the oil, causing a rise in viscosity. Compared to low BN oils, high BN oils contain a larger amount of calcium carbonate, and thus show a greater increase in viscosity. (4) An effective means of limiting the decline in the anti-scuffing performance of high BN oils, by inhibiting the formation of organic calcium carboxylate, is to increase the proportion of phenates or add antioxidants. (5) Provided that the formation of carboxylic acid can be inhibited, the potential exists for improving the anti-scuffing performance of high BN oils even when used in combination with low-sulfur fuels. 
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